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ALDERMANIC BUBBLES.

HE proceedings at the last
meeting of the Council
Board were of more than

- usual interest, owing to the
fact that the Street -Railway
matter was expected to corne
up, tbough it didn't. IlIs
the Street Railway report
coming up to-nigbt ? " asked
an anxious enquirer of
Mayor Clarke.

"I really cannot say,"
was the answer.

"And suppose it does, how do you think it will go ?"
"Well, said the Mayor, reflectively, Ilyou see that very

largely depends upon how the aldermen vote on the
question."

"But suppose the vote
were a tie?" persisted the o5Q

qucstioner,with singular want '

of tact.
"lAh, a tie ? Well, you

see, a tie in voting is much
different from any other kind
of a tie."

"How so ?
"Because it doesn't bind

anybody. - See ? Excuse
me." And he bowed with
biis customary atfability and turned away to discuss
municipal reorganization with Aid. Macdougall.

IlI don't wonder Mayor Clarke is popular-he is SO
urbane," said a looker-on to John Armstrong, who was
at bis post representing the Trades and Labor Counicil.*

"lThat'so," repl-ed John. IlHe's the most urbane
man I ever knew-excepting one."

"And who was that?"
"Who? Why, Urbain

Lafontaîne, President of the
Dominion Labor Congress."

And then the City Clerk
lut,\ cricd Il Order ! Order .! " and

-. the Mayor made his trium-
.. phal entry.

~ REO~ ~AId. Macdougall intro-
duced bis scheme for civic
reconstruction, according to
which the city will be

divided into four districts in place of the present wards,
and the number of aldermen will be reduced to twenty-
fou r.
,l/d. Macdougall-

I've a littie scheme for civic reconstruction,
Which carefully IJve thought over and planned,

Lt needs from mie no lengthy intro-
duction,

Von can master aIl the points of
it off-hand;

Tsave our civic systern from (le-
basement

And purify municipal affairs, *~

We must some of us consent to r
self-effacement, 1

And relin(1 uish quite contentedly c.Abo
our chairs. V.

"Don't gasp and look amazed as e10
thoughI'd hurt you,-

Don't gaze at me in such a tone
of voice!

Vou know self-abnegation is a

virtue,
V For a chance to practise which
A you should rejuice.

And those who from these halls
My scheme will banish,

While the rest wilI gather here
" and draw their pay,

SShould serenely make their bow
MO'.~-' *~ and promptly vanish,

> VMP.IA' For they'll serve the city's in-
- terests that way.

1' am sure that we are ail disin-
terested,

I am sure we only seek the public guud,
If tu sacrifice ourselves we are requested,

Lt certainly appears to me we should.
The Council is tuo large there's nu (lenying,

I merely state a long-admitted fact-
Su on your public spirit I'm relying

To expeclite the Izari-kar-i act.

AId. Saunders introduced
a bill to regulate the plant-
ing of shade trees on boule-
vards, excluding the chest-
nut and mountain ash.

ALD. HALLAM-" I say,
Mr. Mayor, that I can bring
authority to prove that the-
tree question has been en- -

tirely misunderstood. The 00c
tulip trec and the Norway
maple ougbt to be grown.
William Cobbett, the great
English writer, says-

ALD. MCMULLEN-" He ought to be good authority
on trees. He was accused of treas-on, wasn't he? "

ALD. HALLAM-" Cobbett, the great authority, says
that a tree-

ALD. SHAW-" Cobbet
don't go! We catn't have
the chestnuts. Why, the

~ ~- ~ boys are always tbrowing up
~ FA~4~stones to bring down chest-

FA P nuLs, when they miglit get
them far more easily by

o
-reading the Te/egrarn."

Ald. Leslie put in a good1
word for the chestnuts and

*- mountain ashes, and the
clause excluding thcm was
eliminated.

The by-law to set aside the alleged jail farm-the
"alleged " applies to tbe farm, not Lo the jail-came up,

and there was a long wrangle over it.
ALD. PETER MACDONALD-" Put it through. Wbat do

we make from the jail farm ? Only a hundred dollars a
year by growing potatoes. Tbey are no good-they are
ail rotten. IL is a small potato business, in fact. The
people want the farin for a
park. I dlaim, sir, that a %)
park is paramount Lo pota- ~,
toes. Man, sir, bas higher j~
ideals, nobler vistas of future ~
glory and usefulness than
potatoes, especially, sir, when
those potatoes are a very in-
ferior production. What, sir, M
is tbe cause of the misery
and depression of my native
-beg pardon, I forgot 1
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